
SENATOR SIMM
SPEECH ON

I IS IN G1
Says the Governm
Keeping up the
Delivering Mail <

Suggestion
Senator Simmon's apeech in advocacyoff th* bill to appropriate money

from the National Treasury to aid
the States and counties In improving
and keeping In repair the roads used
by roral carriers Lsin such demand
all ovor the country that a large editionof it will soon be printed for
lenem) distribution. This speech is
on IM same lihe an thd one made
laat year,'taking the- position that
the government should aid in keepingup the roads it uses in the deliveryoff mall. That speech was the
origin of the movement that has
become Nation-wide, and for the
ftrtt time" la given a place in the
BessesinHe platform adopted in Baltimore'UtU year. We are glod to
know that a large edition of that
apecCb la to be printed and will soon

boyeady for distribution. The roads
need by the rdrat carriers embrace
nearly, all the main public roads in
the coentry. The amount that SenatorSummons ta endeavoring to get
the government. added to that raised
by local taxation in Catawba and
many other counties. would in xnoet
count/ township* more than double
the present road funds. The governmaftthas been assisting the railroedsAnd steamship lines and spend
log etlMyna of dollars la the deepening"of rivers and harbors, but
this to thk hrst time that Congress or
may grea^t jpotlOcal party baa offered
to do ..anything- for the common
roads of lb* ..country.|BL It wui surprise many of our readj-;-r;era to learn that even this week of
Senator Simmons, in the interest of

eluded in charges made against him
by the radfeal friends of Governor
Kitehtn. The editor of the Monroe
Journal and Carolina Democrat, who
ta Govfcrnbr Kltchln's head booster,
calls Senator Simmons' work for apNKTWWetTB.TWO
propriattone for .public roads. Inland
waterways,'rivers and harbors and
public buildings a species of graft.
This Is the first Una we have ever
heard a Congressman condemned for
raiting appropriation for the public
improvement and benefit of his 8tate.
it *nowB r w narrowness ana incousiueivcyfinal an usually fair-minded
and intelligent editor'can be led 'nto
by bis »e*l in behalf of a chronic
cand-'UHtf for public office. But it
makes r itw Issue in the Senatorial
campa^i. Mr.. Beaaley, the editor

nSMaiEt 6F 8. F.
GRIFFIN DIED YESTEREflY

U«l>< l^n. Uw. ti-nontba-old
daughte i of Mr. and "Mrs.* BenJamTn
F. Grf ifter an illaeee of over
two w< jf(malaria, passed away at
the V of her parents yesterday
evening about 7:30 o'clodk on East
Third stret. The funeral toot place
this'afternoon at 3:30 o'cloet firont
the residence conducted by Rev. .JI.
B. Sea right, pastor of the First Presbyteriahchurch,and the interment
was In"Oakdaie cemetery.

liable was the sunshine and hapr
plness' of ihis homo and her going
leaves a niche hard to fill. All that
the skill of the physician could do or
loving .friends suggest was administeredbut all to no avail. The sympathyof the entire community'goes
out to the grief-stricken parents.

ORDER OF EASTERN STAR.

There will be a meeting of Talcott
Chapter;,No. 7. Order of Eoatern
8tar, Friday evening October 26,
1912. at fro'ciosk. Alt are requested
to be present as business of importanceIs to be transacted. The ineetKWtag will take place in the Masonic
Hall, corner of Third and Bonner
streets. *

.VI
COTTON MARKNT.Eafc..' > MM Cotton. 10 1-1.

8o*4 Cotton, M »t to $4.00.
<*« » M» 9" <on.
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of the Journal and Democrat. la th<
recognised spokesman of Governo:
Kitchin. Tbouaanda of copies of thi
Democrat are beta* Bent all over thi
State, presumably paid for by Gov
ernOr Kitchin, containing moat vie
loua attacks on Senator Simmons anc

laudatoryarticle# about OovernojKitchin. This condemnation of Sen
ator Bimmons for appropriations foi
public purposes In Worth Carolina ii
doubtless sanctioned by Qovernoi
Kitchin. It puts him In position a<

pledging that he will work against
national appropriations to the publi<
roads, the Inland waterways, the rlv
ere and harbors and pnhlie building;
for North Carolina. It Is a we]:
known fact that during his 11 yean
In Congress he did not do anythini
In this line, but the people of ih<
State have editor BeaalAT ro thanli
for giving out that KitoMn »* agaius.
these things. This will ut c. « *l]tract the attention of the people ol
the feast who are deeply interested it

great wpric on tne inland water
whys and the people of the hilly coon
try who ere wrestling with the slu
pendons problem of bettering theli
highways and public roads.

In this position Governor Ritchie
Is not only taking issue with Senatoi
Simmons, bat with the Democratic
platform and "Woodrow'Wilson "whc
is onr candidate for pi eeldent on thai
platform.

Since th'fs Issue has "Wien' made
we quote from the Baltimore plat
form the following plank:

Waterway*.
"We favor the co-operation of >.<

United State, and «- ,r»*tfjlStates in pains for the comprehen
slve treatment of all waterways wltk
a co-operative plan for channel improvement,with plana for drainage ol
swamp and overflow lands and tc
this end we favor the appropriation
by the federal government of sufficientfunds to make surveys of Buck
lands, to develops plans for drainage
of the same, and-"4a. supervise thi
work of construction.
"Wo favor ihe adoption of a liberaland comprehensive p'an for th<

development and improvement of oui
inland waterways with economy *a<l
efficiency, so as to permit their nggj.gallon by vessels of standard draft

Post Road*.
"We favor national aid to Stati

aud local authorities in th.« const rvrtionand maintenahce of poyt roads.*
Newton Enterprise.

Ml. HARRIS STRICKEN Will
PARALYSIS AT HIS ROM

News reached this city that 01
Monday last Mr. ,P. Harris, over
aeer of the Hodman farm near Yeat
eaville. N. C., was stricken with pa
-ralygls. His right arm and face i
effected. Mr. Harris was at his homi
at the time. While bis condition to
day fa thought to be some beter, he I
stllVconflned to his bed. Mr. Har
rla la one of Beaotort county's high
ly esteemed citisens. Several yeari
ago he waa a member of the Count]
Board of Commissioners and has heli
position.} of trust in the county. Th«
news of his IllneBa is to be deplorei
and all his friends throughout thj
county wish htm a rapid and speed:
recovery.

SPECIttWfOKHill
TO erSERAllR ^MlllK!I ,> -.'jr. <5f fa 'r jl. 1 fj

The Norfolk Southern Railway wli
run ,a special^train from Wasblngtor
to *Belhaven on Wednesday. Octobe
30th, on account of Hon. P. M. Sim
mona speaking at that town. Th
train will make atope at all station
and will giro greatly reduced rates
This 1b an opportunity tot all the peo
pie along this route to hear the sen
lor United States Senator from Nortl
Carolina. All should avail themsolre
of this crest opportunity. The spe
cial train |rlll leave Washingtoi
promptly^ at 6 o'clock p. m. and ra
turn after the tpaohiag."1
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The public school* sent a collec'
tion of exhibit work to Raleigh to be
placed among the educational exhib.its at the State Pair. The following
letter will explain Itself:

Raleigh. N. C., Oct. 11, 1918.
1 Supt. N. C. Newbold,

Washington. N. C.
Dear Mr. Newbold:

, 1 thank you, your teachers and

Tbhodl Exhibit and for your loyal retsponse and help in making the edu.catlonai exhibits at the State Fair a
success. The Judges decided that
yours was the best high school exLhibit* and recommended that a disrs.

wealthy braddy of
sonY.ii. ^passesmy
Mrs. Wealthy Braddy. aged 84

years and one of Beaufort county's
best known cltisens. passed away on
last Monday at Surry, this county, aftera lingering illness of several

» weeks; For years Mrs. Braddy waa
a citizen of WashingUfti; hut'since the
death of her husband ahe has been
residing at 8urry. She was a woman

. noted for her charity and other good
I* needs. Many an orphan child has I
been the recipient of her bounty. I
While abe had her faults as all have, I
yet she possessed traits of character I
that were worthy of emulation. I
The funeral took place on Wednee- I

day at the C. C. Cutler burying I
ground. The funqral was one of the I
largest he]d in that community In a I
number of years. I

JfllNI CANVAS OF COUNTY
CANDIDATES CALLED OF

On account of the death of the I
I mother of Mr. B. H. Thompson, lnde- I
j pendent candidate for the General I
I Assembly In opposition to Major I
j Wiley C. Rodman, the regular Demo- I
r cratlc nominee, the joint debate be- I
tween these two gentlemen has been I
called off.

Botif'Me6srs.r Rodman and Thomp- I
o largo crowds at Edwards II

ph Tuesday evening and Aurora Wed- I
eesday'evening The speakers were I
,to address the citizens of Belhaven
on U*t evening. but ths date was cancelled:Whether the joint canvas will

|, be resumed before the day of elecLtlon la not as yet known.

[ 18 MUCH IMPROVED.
* It will be gartifying to the many

friends of Rsv. R. H. Broom, pastor
of the First Methodist church, whok has been tndlaposed-at his home for

x the past several days, to learn that
t he la now convalescent. Unless some-thing unforssen happens Rev. Mr.
i Broom will fill bit regular pulpit

at the First Methodist church next
Sunday tnornlng and evening.
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ploma be awarded for !t. Yoijr an- ^
tire exhibit was excellent an4 at- roI
traded much attention and favorable
comment. The exhibit is packed
awaiting your orders. Please notify p|0
me at once whether you wish It re- 0f
turned py express or freight. %. wh

Very truly yours, TO '' bvp
(Signed.) J. T. JOYNElt 8ta

Supt. Public Instructtfe. tor
r-Siie teachers and jstadenta lift
public schor are-very much elated the
over the success of our school In this Ufr
respect. No doubt the people of no

Washington will be very much Inter- hei
Bated In the letter which appears tar
above. lni
____________ sit

8U,

FINE STOCK EXHIBIT AT
BASSEL SUPPLY CO. S

Pa
L.

The finest lot of mules ever seen wl(
In Washington' arrived yesterday for
the Hassel Supply Company. There yn
was twenty-four in the lot. The aver- ^
age weight of the entire lot ia about ^
1200 bis. each. One n*lr nt *H»

> (XI
piulee weight 1500 lbs. eaeh or30U0 th<Ifcfcr' the pair. No such stock has
erer before been exhibited In Wash- jOJlngton or Eastern Carolina. They
are all of the Tennessee and Kentuckystock, well broke and ready for
immediate service.

uThis department of the Hassel Sup- Nl
ply Company is under the direct managementof Mr. H. H. Carrow, an old
veteran in th'e horse business, and he
states that never before has he seen
finer stock anywhere.
The farmers of Beaufort ani\ ad- CQ,joining counties would profit by makinga visit and examining this lot of an

stock whether they intend purchasing
or not. it would be a revelation of
what can be done in mule raising. No

This enterprising firm will endeavorto make Washington the greatest
stock market in the State.

HEYWOQD SISTERS! PLEASED
THEIR LARGE AUDIENCE

sp<

£>The many patrons that visited the w,(

Lyric last evening pronounced the cai

roivaudeville act to be very good. The
vBuiHeywood SlBters was the offering In ^

the vaudeville line, and their act was bo;
a very creditable one, opening .with coi
some very clever and catchy songs,
together with their dancing act that
drew large applause.

The above mentioned artist remain
hero for the remainder of the week, Co
and their hill tonight will be an en- ett
tire change from that given last lln
night. to

Ah a whole the program offered by toi
the management received the high- ett
est of praise, together with the mo- an
tton pictures, that as usual are al- hii
ways good onea

Ths many anrssement seekers will Co
find today's bill at the Lyric to be bll
something new, cleaa, clever and sa- fig

* 's,
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RS. SALLIE THOMPSON
DIES AT AURORA. N. C

Mrs Sallle A. Thompson, of Au
a, N. C., one of Beaufort county'i
sd and highly esteemed citizens
1 on aleep at the home of hei
IghtoTi Mrs. Sue Lltchford, in Au
a, this morning at five o'clock,
»d 77 years.
Mrs. Thompson was one of the
neers of that section, being a relic
the late Captain W. A. Thompson
0 «aa one of /the bravest of the
tve during the war between the
itas. Mrs. Thompson honored hei
rn. community and eounty and hei
1 Is certainly oaa tor smiUatloa.hj
coming generation. She gave hei
for the betterment of others and
one needy was ever turned from
door. 8he was the mother of a

ge family of children and ber go;is mourned by them today as '.hen
around the bier of one who Id

ishlne and shadow did what she
lid.
The following chlldreu mourn tbeii
s: Mr. B. H. Thompson. Mrs. Sue
chfleld; Mrs. Fannie Latham, ol
ntego; Mr. W. A. Thompson, Mr
T. Thompson; Mrs. Sallle Smithck,of LaGrange, N. C.
The funeral of this good and eslabl©woman took place this after
n at four o'clock, conducted by th<
r. Mr. Asbby, pastor of the Meth
(at church. The interment was in
s town cemetery.
Mrs. Thompson was a staunch ant
al member of the Methodist churel
d this denomination in her deatt
lis a keen loss.

IIS I Ull IV»«

ML IfllLIIIA AND IU.
T TO DRILL T0NIGB1

Tho Naval Militia and tbe Mliltan
npany are making elaborate prep
itiona for tbeir trip to tbe \p»
rn Fair next week.
Thin evening tbe fiixth divisior
rtb Carolina Naval Militia anc

tnpany "G", Second regiment ol
j North Carolina National Guard
I have a drill in their respective
nories for the purpose of niakic<
idy towards participating in the
II for the flag at New Bern. Botl
sanitations expect to leave on :

sclal train next Tuesday. Thos<
shing to accompany tbe companies
a do so by paying $1.00 for th«
and trip. All citizens that car
auld avail themselves of this op
rtunity and be present to give th<
ys from Washington every en

uragement.

PROMINENT KPKAKKItS.

On next Tuesday evening at tb<
nrt House Hon. Thomas W. Blck
« Attorney General of North Caro
a, and candidate for re-election. 1)
address the citizens of Washing

l and Beaufort county. Mr. Blck
Is one of our strongest speakers

d quite a treat awaits all who heai
m.

On Wednesday at noon at th<
urt House Hon. Claude 1CItchin »
led to speak upon the Sanatoria
ht now beiLg waged in the Stat 3.

/

r NET
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J.INKVILLK ATOMS.

The buamertime Is fading, but let
the daxnael go; if we can't have tbe

flowers, we'll make out with th«
snow. »

Ther* ! a fashion encyclopaedia
circulating In Jakevllle. It Is as big
as tbe bible and read a whole lot
more.

Pinetown, you and I are warm

friends and may get to be a whole lot
warmer If you do not get to showing
a more discriminating taste in your
choice of words. But, for the present,the goodness that dwells in me

restrains me from raising my hand to
commit brutal and bloody assault cn
the person of an esteemed and irresponsiblefellow being. Therefore. I
shall be brief and shall say nothing
biting or discreditable.
You called me a "crack-brained

dude." Being an unlearned man, my
vocabulary is rather limited and. for
a time, 1 did not know the meaning
of that expression. So 1 got down my
dictionary of phrases and looked up
its definition. I found it defined as

follows: "A rough epithet which enviouspersons love to hurl at their
superiors."
One neighbor has just launched a

motor boat. From all accounts it
motors all right and does other things
as well.

It is a small boat, long and narrow.
It is a dug-out and is an round on
the bottom as the original log. It
will carry two men and a boy safely
enough if they are well rersed in the

> science of equllibrum. It is one of
? those boats in which the passengers
have to ait astride of the mathematitcal middle and be very careful about
shifting a chew of tobacco from one
aide of the mouth to the other. If
not mindful of these precautions the

1 boat ! liable. to dip in a barrel of wa~
ter and dump you into the bottom of
the sea, all at one operation.

The other day our friend went out
for a trial run, his sister and another
passenger accompanying him. All
went well until he ran up to a w harf
to let the last mentioned passenger
disembark. When the passenger
stepped off, the boat gave a lurch
which sent the young lady overboard
headforemost. But for her brother's
presence of mind she might have
been drowned. But acting quickly he
luckily caught her by the feet and
pulled her up.
We withhold the name of the

young man, also the name of his
boat, for we are sure be Intends to
take his best girl out riding in it
some time. Nobody's best girl would
run the risk, if she knew it, of having

I her fellow to haul her up and from
the bottom of the river by the shoe
heels.

PINETOW.V
.-

Messrs. Oeo. T. Leach. Jonathan!
Havens and Jesse L. Warren, of your!
city, was In our midst Sunday on
Mr. Havens automobile.

Rev. Mr. Prescott filled the pulpit
at Shllob Saturday night and Sunday.

Mr. Jesse Bowen. of Plymouth. N.
C., was the guest of his grand moth,er, Mrs. Mary Harris. Sunday night.

I Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Waters spent
the day Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.' Samuel Boyd.

Mr. L. H. Harris, our efficient R.
F. D. carrier, was a business visitor

r to Washington Monday.
Miss Joanna Boyd went to WashingtonFriday to have some dental

1 work done.
' Messrs. Durand and Roy Waters
i have lately purchased some fine deer
i hounds.
) Mr, and Mrs. John B. Boyd and
children was the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. H. H. Waters Sunday.

Mr. Jesse B Cash has opened up a
fine cafe in our tow-n, which is a
credit to the town.

Mr. James R. Boyd had the misfortuneto get his thumb badly
mashed last Saturday,

t Mr. George Boyd passed away at
his home Tuesday night. October 15,
1912, after a long and lingering illtaess. Mr. Boyd was one of Beaufort
county's most aged and highly es.teemed citizens. At the time of his

i death he 72 years old, only lackring a few days. For a number of
years tbe deceased has been a conslm

3 taut member ok the Free Will Baptist
i church. Ha had been a mill man all
I ot his life; his father died when he

| was quite small, omiy 4 years of age,

vs
~
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and was the only child. He leaves
besides a host of friends a devoted
wife and mother and 4 children, two
aone and two daufthtera.Messrs. «
Geo. V. and William 31. Boyd and* .-it
Miss Nancy E. Boyd and Mrs. fclosea
Peele. of Plymouth, S. C. AIT or
whom survive him. 'Hfl

1 he burial services was conducted
by Rev. James Boyd and the remains
laid to rest In the old family burying
ground.
The sympathy of the entire com- 'fl

munity goes out to the heart stricken
family in their sad loss. But we hope
our loss is his eternal gain. 9
KIYER HOAI) STATION BRINKS.

a

Saturday night. October 26th,
there will be a box party at Mag- j
nolla school house in district numberthree for the benefit of Asbury
Methodist church. 'All persons are
cordially invited to attend.

Sunday evening of last week Mr.
and Mrs. E. F. Alligood were guests
at supper of Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Miion
at Bunyan. %

Harlie, a little son of Mr. I,, li.
is very sick.

Miss M. M. Cherry visited friends
at Bunyan last week.

i iufwiay night, October 22, there
wil be a lawn party with boxes and
other refreshments for sale at the
residence of Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Mixionat Bunyan. The proceeds will be
used for the benefit of Asbury Methodistchurch. All persons are cordiaJjlyinvited to be present.

Miss Ella Mae Eborn. of Bunyan,
is at home again after a pleasant
visit of two weeks at Bayslde.

Mr. J. G. Mlxon, of Bunyan, went
to Raleigh last week to attend the
fair.

FROM R. P. D. NO. 4.
p-t ' '**

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Jackson were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. William A.
Congleton Sunday.

Mrs. Fanie Woolard was a guest of
her daughter, Mrs. Bertha Asby, Sunday.

Miss Annie Congleton visited the
Misses Pinkham Sunday.

Mr. R. R. Cotten, of Cottendael,
was a guest of his brother, Mr. J. M.
Cotten, Sunday.

Mto8 Dora Congleton spent Sunday
with Mlve Fanie Hardison.

Mr. George Hodges spent Sunday
(with his cousins Messrs. Henry and
Grover Hodges.

Miss Lillie Alligood was in our
midst Sunday afternoon. She was

|accompanied home by Mr. Leonard
Cotten and Miss 8tel!a Congleton.

There fas a large crowd out to
Sunday school yesterday afternoon.
Several strangers were out. Come
again.

Cotten picklug is the order ofthe
day on R. No. 4.

Mrs, Fannie Woolard and Mrs. Jas.
Asby were guests'of Mrs. Juliet CongletonSunday p. m.

HAWKINS fCHOOl, HOI SE.

Potato digging is the order of the
day with most of our farmers now.
Wo ore pleased to have a number

of friends from different points attendour Sunday m hool Sunday afternoon.Come again friends.
Mr. L. F. Swain, of Beaufort. X.

t\, was in our midst Saturday and
Sunday. He was the guest of his
mother. Mrs. Ann Swain, who continuesto be very sick.

Miss Mary J. Woolard was the'
guest of Mrs. Isaiah Pinkham Sunday.

Mrs. J. I). Swain and sister, Misa
Llllle Ambrose, spent Tuesday in
your city shopping.

Miss Millie Lee and little brother '

were the guests of their aunt, Mrs.
Charlie Baynor, Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. P. S. Waters and
..<Continued on Page Four.)
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

IN TODAY'S NEWS

J. K. Hoyt.
Southern Furniture Company j-21Buckles'*
Boston Rubber Shoe Co. * -v-i§The Hub.

[* V C. Hathaway, a 5
\* Deaaa. I a

Waablaitoa Bona b.kiu. A


